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of great diiiculty. The frequency of tubercle arnongst children
wvould appcar to be a strong argument iii favor of believing that
the milkc of con-s affords the most likcly source of infection. N-Te
quoted Stillè iii thicIJiiihl ildica/Joui;wal: out of 26.9 nlecropsies
on1 children, one-thiird showed tubercular lesions. Forty-thrvee per
cent. occurred at thc rnilk-drilkinig perioci of life, and 56.2 Per
cent. occurred iii the fitst tlîree years of life. Thec mortality from
tubercle in caril, childhood is flot decreaiing; and the opinion
that the prevalence is due to infection from inilk frorn tuberculous
cows scerns to be w~ell founidcd. EZxaminin g Dr. Stillé's statistics,
there is difficulty to rnake out wvhich airc the older anci whichi arc
the recent lesions. Large checesy masses ini thc mesentcric glands
indicate that the intcstinal lesion is the older ; and if iii the bron-
chiai, glands the lesion is oidcr, this wsas the source of the infection.
1h us, of the 269 cases above rcfcrred to, the channcls of infection
wvere found as follovs: respiratory, 57.,3 per cent.; intestinal, 33.4 per
cent., probably directly, and so from rnilk; bones, joints, etc., the bal-
ance, altogcthier about 5o cases out of the 269. 1 n i 890, the testing
of cattie w~as encouraged to the utrnost possible extent by the
Government. In 90,000 inspected cattie at Montreal, iii 1894,
only 80 wverc rejected, and only tvo of these ivcre recognized as
suffering frorn tuberculosis, and even in ther-n the cliscase ivas only
lirnited. Pieu ro-pneu monia is absolutcly non-existent iii Canada.
Out of 2,cy.>O post-morterns at Montreal, there wecre only fourteen
cases iîi which tubercle %vere detccted in the lungs, i. e., o.o6 per
cent. 1-e advocated the appointmcent of inspectors, to kili off, or
buy and place on Govern ment reserves, ill infected cattie ; and
then, iii a vcry few ycars, Canada wvill becorne practically fi-ee froîn
the discase, and becorne a great centre for the brcdingr of high-
class catie, and other countries %viIl have to corne to us for their
stock.

Prof. OLDRIGIIT (University of Toronto) askzed whlethier thc
statistics quoted by Dr. Adami %vere slaughiter-lîouse statisties or
otherwise.

* Dr. J. J. MCKE'NZIE (Bacteriologist to Ontario Board of
1-ealth) spoke of the effect of climate in reducing the amount of
tuberculosis arnongst our cattie and stated that our climate is
favorable for tlîis. The difficulty is that the cattle that ought to
have the benefits of the climate, in winter tirne as w~ell as in sum-
mer, are slut up and housed in si-nall stables in wvhichi every breath
of fresh air is kept out. as their owvners think more of l<eeping
them wvaren. Here ive have a very favorable condition for thc
spread of tuberculosis. As to the presence of tubercle bacilli in
the rnilk some six years ago he investigated some tventy-five
cattie that reacted to the tuherculin test. He examined Uic milk of
ail these cows, using the specimen after passing through thc sepa-
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